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(OVERNoU IIAMPTON Will inake his
first appearance in Charleston on the
22nd of February, if his health per-

GEN. DICK ANDEiisoN has not been
appointed Inspector of Phosphates,
but is a sub-inspector. Col. Thomas
Taylor still retains the inspectorship.
THE NEw YouK -erald says: "Pro-

fessor Von Holst, of Freiburg, who
has been seit to this country by the
German Academy of Sciences to com-
plte his great work on the United
States, will lecture at Steinway HILl,
next Wednesday evening, on Cal-
houn. The Professor is regarded in
Europe as the best authority on
American constitutional history, and
his lecture is likely to be heard with
interest." When a person of such
eminence as Professor Von Hoist an-

niouncos a lecture In New York on
Calhoun, it may indeed be hoped that
the South is beginning to get her
vindication in history.

Will it be Sammy?
.tolitical circles were stirred by the

announcement that a caucus of In-
dianla Democrats had pronounced for
Tilden for President in 1880, thus
giving Hendricks thn go by. Investi-
gation proves that it was nerely an

informal conversation among certain
hard-nioney legislators who thought
the ticket of 1876 1lie best for 1880.
Hendricks and Thurman feel better
since the Oxplanat-ion. Yet old
Sammy Is a ghost that will not down
at, anybody's bidding. As soon as all
the papers have buried him they have
to go to work to kill him again. If,
as prophesied, Tildon will run for
governor of New York this fall, and
be elected, it will be no idle boast
that he has twice rescued the State,
and can absolutely command her
thirty-flve votes; nor can we see how
the Domiocratic Convention can Pass
him by with this record. It may be
a nauseous pill, just as Grant is to
many Republicans, but the Demnocra-
cy may have to swallow him never-
theless. The South is bound to sup-
port the candidate that can win, who-
ever lie be, and if the North wants
Tilden again, wo cannot object.

Extraordinary Feats.

People used to think that twenty
birds in twenty shots was good shoot-
ing. Yet Captain Bogardus last week,
in New York, broke six thiousand
glas balls out of six thuousand( and
thirteenu, making a score of' five thou-
sand six' hundred and eighty shots
before he mnissed a single ball. Th'le
balls were spr'iug from a Bogardhus
trap), which, it is said, has a vicious
way of shooting out the balls as bir'ds
fly. Blogardus expended six hundred
pounds of load in the matIch, and at
the end his shoulder was black and
blue1 and his fingers bleeding.
Another most interesting match is

just about complleted. A woman,
Madame Anderson, agedl fifty or
thereabouts, is walking against timie,
her task being to walk 2700 quarter
mnlecs in 2700 quar'ter hours, night
and day. As she has to walk a quar-
ter of a mile at the beginning of ever'y
quarter of an hour, this means Cint
besides tramping 675 miles, shu cannot
sleep for a loauger period than about
ten minutes at a timo for twentv-
eight days. No One would believe
that a human being, especially a
wvoman, could endure this, and yet by
this time the Madame has accom-
plished lher task. She kept herself up
b)y chaffing with the thousands of
spectators, and singing anl occasional
song. Besides sutiering from blister-
ed feet she has had nto trouble. Her'
performance was closely watched, to
see that no deception was pr'actised;but she toed the mark every time,
nover starting three mninutos late.

Senatorial Gossip.
Senator Merrimon withdrew from

the contest for Senator in North Caro-
n, as the Democrats adall agr'eed

majrit. TusGovernor Vance goes

annstnceofpatiotsmand p)artyfealty being rewarded in the long run.Merrimnon's honorable record in the-I Senate was mnarredl by thue imanuner in
which lie got the place. Is dlefeatnow will have a wholesome bifluencein chilling the "Independent" p)artyIn North Carolina.
The Indiana Legislature elects a

Senator on the 21st. The Senate con-
tains twventy-foumr Democrats, twenty-
four Reopublicans and two Green-
backers; the House, flity-three Demo-curats, thirty-nine Republicans, seven

(Irecubackers and an Jndependent
Democrat. It. is clafi'ed that Voor-
hees will get the Gr eeibiack vote, if
Ilecessary, though thelDemocrats will
lavoe a miajority of two over all, unless
two sick inbiers are unable to put
in an appearance. Vooiiees -will bel
elected for one year, to Jill Il%orton's
vialcay, as is ippoiit meit was good
only 1intil tle meeting of tlie Legisla-
fitre, anid-will receive the long term
beginning 1880.

JTones, of Nevada, and Cameiron, of
Pennsylvania, have been nominated
by caicuses in their respective Legis-
latures and w%,ill be re-elected.
The Connecticut Legislature is Ite-

publican, and Barnum loses his seat.
Six Republican contestamits irle in the
field-Posimaster Geiieral Jewell,
Congressinan ilawmley, 0. 11. PleatI.,
It. B. Harrison, ex-Governior. 3INinlor
and P. T. Barnum-. The latter is the
celebrated Barimill of circus anid
museum tame. 111s great experience
Witi imenlageries may have inuced
him to try a hand in caplturing the
Connecticut Legislature. llis strength
is put down at two votes, fr which
it may be inferred tlhiat is caididacy
is only i neat advertising dodge in
advance of the circus season. .ewell
leads the list, thiough lawley's frieids
claim to be confident.
The New York Legislature is near-

ly two-thirds iepublican, aUd it will
re-elect Rloscoe Conkling.
Destroying the Honor of the State,
From the Abbeville Medium we

clip the following;
In the course of it running conver-

sation bel.weei a party of intelligent
gentlemen at Ilodges last Saturday a
v,ote was taken as to he i roper dis-
position of the bonded debt, of ti
State, and every man of the company
VOtAd for absolite repudiation. This
little straw may be taken as an indi-
cation othow the wind is 'blowii.
One of the voters said, "I vote for re-
pudiation because I want to destroy
the honor and (le credit of the State-
we liave no bu11sinless borroviig inoilNy
to rm the government Vor which pur-
pose lie Stite is lerself, suffictiently
able without any extranieous aid."'
It is a settled fact inl every reflectiing
minld fht no 11mre act of a general
atssqmIIly ennti iakv a wrong riiit or
force (i people to pay t d(ebt they
never cmit.rac(ed and dlo not owe. It
is complicity with thieves to ask thei
to (10 so.
We tre in1ot So mucl Surprised at

ti vote as at the candor of the voter.
That wholesalc repudiationi would
most effectually tend "to destroy .1e
honor and the credit of time State" is
somctling about which we have no

doubt, but we had charitably believed
that tile repudiaitionists themselves
were not aware of the consequences
of their act. Tie point is not whieth-
or the State ever wishes to borrow
again, but whether she intends to pay
what she has already been elnt.
If an indi vidual should boirrow mioney
to begin bmsiness, andl, after acqjuir-
ing a competency, should1 refuse to
piay the 1loan on time grounid thant lie
could get along in future without aniy
assistaiice, aind wished to destroy his
credit to prevenit teimptation, lhe
would be acting~precisely as5 some
Carolinians wish (lie State to act.

(WING fl.ACK ON HlKNDR1X,
Indiana Demnocrat., Hold a Caucus and

Throw Up Their Hats for Tildeni.
[(SpriatoL( I.e P/ htiaddphia Ties.]

INDIA NAP'OIAs, January 9.-Indiana
politicial circles are consi deirably dis-
turbed to-day over rep)orts of the cani-ens of about thirmty leading D)emnocrats
from all pairts of thme State, which took
place at the Bates llouse, and which
is known to have expressed decided1preference for Trildeni over Hlendrix as
the next candidate for the pre.sidency.
It was freely asserted in the confe~r-
ence that if Gover'nor TiIlden conld ex-
p)laini satisfactorily the cipher tele-
grams lie wvould be far more available
as a catndidate than the Iindiata fivor-
ite. Governor' isndrix has met with
severe tinancial losses (durinig the pastfew years and is not able to .furnish
the, sinews of war for a vigorous
national campaign, it was argued.
No dissent from these senthnenits was
oxpressedl in the caucus. Governor
Hendricks'flriendlsfeel much chagrined
at the rep)orts that have been circu-lated and call attention to the fact that
not a Democrat from Indianapolis was
present at the contference.
The election of Voorhoos to thmeUnited States Senate next week is

now believed to be assured. Thme ac-tion ofthedifferent caucuses leaves lit-tie doubt that hie will be chiosont on the
first or second ballot.
The funernal services over the re-

mains of Mr. Schleicher, of Texas,took place ini the hall of the3 House ofXelpresentatives, on Monday afternoon,
at. three o'clock. Thise was, therefore,
the second ceremony of the kind with-in a few davs. Mr. Schileicher makesthme inthi member of the Foerty-fifth
Congress who has died dining the
sesion, his eight predecessors beingSenator Bogy aiid Morton, and Rep-resentatives Leonard, Welsh, Quinn,Williams, D)ouglass and HIartridge.This sad recordt is made all the moreimpressive by reports that Repre-senitative Thornburg, of Tennessee,wh'io wont home to Knoxville sick is
a cry low with pneumonia, and tdatRepresentative Finley, of Ohio, whoIs also detained at home by sickness,has bmeen taken with a dangeyeus hem.
orrhage. Rlepresontative Riddle, ofTelinessee, wvho went home sick carly

ill theOssin has not been able to
return, and his friends are apprehen-sive that he will never come back to
Washington.
Tme LAIRGST OF THEIR KIND.-.

The largest occan in tIhe world is the
Pacific. 2. The larges-t sea tihe Medi-
terihn. 3. River, iMe Amazon, 4.
Gulf, Alexico. 5. Cape, llorn. 6.
Lake, Superior. 7. Bay, Bengal. .

Islaild, Australia. U. Uity, London.11
10. Public building, St. Peter's, Rome.
I . I lotol, Palace, Sai Francisco. 12.
Steamer, Great Eastern. 13 Desert,
Sahara. 1-1. Theatre, Grand Opera,.1ouse, Paris. 15. State, Texas. 16.
Territory, Dakota. 17. Park, the
Plonix park, Dublin. 18. 1iighest
Lountain, Momit Everost, Jl idostan,.Asia. 19. Souid, Long ltdand. 20.
Largest railroad, Union Paciliu and
Central Pacific. 21. Canal, Granid
Canal, China. 22. Bridge, that over
the Bay at .Duntdee, Scotland. 23.
Largest railroad depot, St. Pancras,
London. 2.4. Largest, room in time
world under single roof, military one,
St. Petersburg. 2r). Strongest tort,
Gibraitar. 26. Biggest fraud, Jim
Blaine.-New York' S'ar.
DnSPEiATE ENCOUNTER WITH A

BURLAR.-obert H. Murphy, a
grocer, on Grand River avenue, De-
troit, suspecting that burglars had been
attempting to enter his store, on
Sunday night concealed himself and
awaited developmnents. lie soon
heard the burglar enter the rear door,by means of a falso key, when a strug-
glo ensued. Murphy soized an iron
wedge and struck the burglar several
blows upon iis head, felling him to
the floor, but the fellow regainod his
foot, and, choking Murphy injtojiIseI-sibility, escaped. Ai hour later a man
applied at the police station for modi-
cal attention, s.,:-ing he had been way-laid and beaten b) robbers. Murphy,
regmiing co ncIlo usness, proceeded to
the same station house, where lie
identified the party as the burglar.The latter admitted the ract, and said
the fear lest he should die unloss his
wounds were dressed prompted him to
go to the station house.

Hunter, the murderer was hangedat Philadelphia on Friday. Ile was
completely prostrated, and had to be
carried to the place of execut.ion.
The hanging was bunglingly . per-formed. The rope vither had too
much slack or gave way so much that
it barely lifted the culprit from the
floor, when lie fell back, and was
caught by tie assistants. The sheriff
seized time rope and hoisted IHunter
into the air, and lie was hung only bya nuilbor of persons holding to the
rope during the whole time inm which
he was suspended.
Fi.oumA RECEIVUS A SHAKYNG.-A

severe shock of earthquake was felt
at Jacksonville about 11.45 on the
12th. It lasted about thirty seconds,and appeared to movo fron' southeast
to northwest. Buildings were vio-
lently shaken, crockery rattled and
doors thrown open. The shock was
felt at St. Augustine and down the
gulf coast fromil Punto l11ussua t0 St.
Marks as well as ovor the interior
port ion of the State. Nothiig of the
kind was ever experienced at Jackson-
ville before.

FOR SALE !

One light Two4orso Wagon.
One heavy Two4Torse Wogon.
One One-Hlorse Wagon.
One Top Buggy.

One Open Buggy, second hand.

Prices of all work reduced.

ov 28 DESPORTElS & MONTS

AVOID DANGERL I

And buy RED "0," Non Explosive

--OIL--

for wvhich we are agents.

We also have just received a lot of

Whmito Lead, Colors and Mixed

Paints, which any one

can use.

-ALSO--.

Linseed, Machine and Train Oils

Paris White, Putty and Varnish.

--ALSO-

A large lot of Laundry and Toilet

Soaps.

-ALSO-

Lam3ps and Fixtures.
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FIANOS & ORUANS
GRAND

INTRODUCTION SALAE
ONE THOUSAND

Superb Instrumtile nts,

'0ClS fAL '.

FROM THEBETISTM IKjil."S
TO 1i1 801J) AT1

Manufacturers' Rates.
lEIA .%iL A NNOl NI.'lMi)N 1'.

Tentof tho me'lig Aanitetmrfr'-mr the i.
K, hawveg-1venk It- exelklAive colt rol (of tnh- In--st1i11e i nt h III tit(, sollil nid 1tl hIorIz:-d Ia- Il
p1Ik for lit 1rail a11n1 advert1sea1t., [lN E
IlOU'SANI)of t ior bim il rtimitent, int r( pre-

LInt.ativi. oithern holtsekoi;I. aI. Fau aoryW110L,ESAL.Et RATES. Thiis

GRAND INTRODUCTION SALE
Vo7.1mvieted Nov. I , and will cenl Inte liim, all

llrv s(lid. Don't. II',;- thel ehuy It s thltvoily s:lt. of thle linid ever yvt, ati.ewpit:( inlAmeriea.

SEE THE U1ECES.
PIANOS 1 0(1. t- In" Hosewood,Carve"$,'125Lvgs. Cataloguef Price, live

huttrec and ten (lollalar.
0,S%.0t..Il Ito,-W.1 .1aod Z- 5

PIA NOS'"-"Lo"w'Ie ed
.is. Catalog1W Pr ic i.

littmirn-d dollars,
PlIX -Y ' 7 1)(1. 84titr .Gra in! Sit-.- 5

p-rb VAsv0. MAInalog l'kr61ev
olleto usn ear

$57 i stops. Iandsome wa AINSCUses. Catni'gl l'rlec, I wo
h111111-ir l arnd SI'v('11y 11,41ar.s.$7 3 Stops. Ele!":iln i lnllO GN
Cast'. 'ata)1_l1vu Pri*1.% U.hrevoN

$86 Sl ops, sulu-rh IirrorT
ca,:. catilli,11 1.ue l'rIle, aIbr.

hitmuldred and fivet y-h ve dtol.

Atl guaranteell Instrintmille . Nil s
)n Vtell. FIFTMl*:N DIAYS THIA L if t

wet lay the frefiht, If 110 'kle A (tral:1.1
1!I1ot VInIg If Irlist r1^1ment don't 1t. Dll OWL hust

toe to order.

MASON & 11AMUN ORWANS
CIASON&A:MALIIN

( llilr il anl I'arlor
rV; O aS. 1t a111

chevapom'. Nwti

liit I1lit u I

. A .1 1. - t iop. mllY .i5.
- 108t~o a oly ,

Mi'ad fr Ilit (iila T 0No 81 0 (I*,.. IC l ia i y-j

P(sil'ily:TIf!l
T N B i an i!..i (1',*4ABlyl*:,.y $Imp.

chickerig, Kna h ,ilt. W wI' , lCl4al 0 visMliffiushwk, fliaines. Dilxo'. PNomalln-rit(W iland lIvorl te Pin a ll ililed InI I hl:.;Fale. A h-al ,N NO I,. erve. All new
instrimtitS of laie.st styles.

helld for, 1111rodilefloll ".110 Cite liar gIvIlIg1ir. es and f litforl- 1Olln.

d10 2r i o

R. intoLnaillait oi

L-UDDEY14',N & .lATES,
SAVANNAU, $A.,

Wh,11olesalo Piano aInd 0)or.an

hae Laii ed Pait ta.

Onea QuarL to a. 15alrrel.

~. Th,nPant ar man- unWieLa
EiondiAsed f hldishlnad ra

for usearo on third heaperawi Cas time
timeas lnga Pait mied i theordia.rywayl25 RFWAD0

GLOE MOIXED PAINTTINs,
lon long4 Chabors11ii St.,ew orkywy
'Cr,RANWAHRGTE SS.A RSEY!7
Newhopidf vr Summer olio.

ofThe fetyla nAeiaar il4r v

HOBLASTD INTCO

OIL IM

,Cr MOG- DOES IIGOEATS THES COUSE
Perew foralmkin er Coo okg nUa

ingIrns

to a..-.5 4*.. ,.

This important organ weighs but about three
%ounds, and all the blood in a living peison (about

e falls) asses through It at least once every
half hour, to Vave the bi l and other Impurities
sttralued or filtered fromt it. uile is the nuturl
purgadre of the bowels, and if the Liver becomes
(or Id it Is not se. %rated from the blood, but car-
ried throup I the veinls to all &rt3 of the S Cm,
and in try g to estape throui the pores o the
skin, catses it to lurn yellow or a dirty browin
color. The stom:ach becomes diseased nod Dy-(elpsiA. Indigestion, Cnstipation, lleaache Bull-
ousniess, Jaundice, Chills, bl:Jarbal Fevers,Piles,Sick and Sour Stoiach, and general debility fol-
low. AIERRu.' HVA-rixet, she great vegetablO
d!i,overy for torpidity, causes the Liver to throw
ofr from one to two ounces of bile each time thu
blood passcs thrmuigh it, as long1 as there Is an ex-
.css of bile; and tle effect of even a few doses
upon yellow compleIton or a brown dirty looking
skin, will astonish all who try It--they behlg the
fir-i sysptoms to disappear. The cure of all bill-
ous diseases and Liver complaint Is nmade certain
by takin -Ina-41 in accorianco with directions.
IIcadache is generally cured it twenty ninatee,
and no diswae that arises from tho Liver can exist
if a f.ir trial yiven.
SOLD AS A SUBSTITUTE FOR PI1LL

IlY ALL DRUGGISTS.
Price 5 conts and $1.00

The fktality of Consurptio or Threat and
Lung Discases which sweep 1o the grave at least
one-thi:ld of all death's victims, arie frosa the
Opiium or Morphine treatmnt, which simply stuo-
fpeics as the work of death gue. oa. $ao,ooo will
be paid if oinni or Morphine, or any preparat,oa
of0pitain,iNforlsine or Pussic Acid, can be found

Sin the Loux ':.own Cotot Svstre, which has
cured peoplc who are: living tn-day wIth laut ose
_renaining liung No greaer wrong can be done
than to say that Counumption Is Incurable. Thu
(onu FLOWnt Cotcio Syntir will cure It when
oallther anc-ans hnve failed. Also, Colds, Cough,
Siithrim, Ilrorchitis, and all diseuees di the throat- aid lunrs. Read the testinionials of thw Hon.

,og Alexander HI. Stephenms Gov. Snuith trmd E.s-Gov.
Itr:1%n of Ca., I ins (eo. Peabody, as wcll a.(
those of other renarkable cures in our book--free
to tl at the ras storcs-anud be coninced that If
yot wish to bs curel you can be by taking the
0..oun l.owtirt Col,l Syntur.
Take noTrcl.acs vr Lozenges for Sore Thrat,

w!e m-oCr. gt G.orM FL.OW.mSYaUP at SMASR
ptiov. For sie by &11 DruggIsts

P Zice250 nts and $1.00

Grave vLitakes are umade in the treatmont of all
diseses that :-rise frm-in poLson In the blonw. Not

ne ca;e of Scrofla SyphilLs, White Swel1ing,41--rrt Snrei P.nd tk-in I listase, in a thousan,
s tre:ste- wi thott the use of hecrcuary I soime form.

cy rots tIe% I 0e.s. W11d th': 4EVcases it pro-
are wo:- th.m .:1y t.cr kind of blood or

sk n la-e.. oc.ml:. o Di. Pitt- r-rroue's b-rem..s:-
St-iA. s ,V: tti r is tIe- tn-*y tuedicil,J a ho- t r--coverv f.-vn Scrofula, Sy-

- ~ ~ ~ ~ 1.re-diial l stages, call be
r-!. A thit w,IL e:re Cancer.

inct purly &ableand harM-.
t it.

J h):gds-ts ?s.a. .
M-.( oc(.Il SyiUP ntid M99MMLL'S

xa-itn LN,iK for sa:e by all Lrug-
n-11:utAd fl.()o bo(tth:s

A E TE?M s& CO., Proprietors,
Y'--:ALADELP1iA. PA.

THE FAVORITE

RY jig RESORT.
--0--

1JRJCI GOTT,
jENEDICT & CO.,

CHARLESTON, S. C.,
)fer their now Full Stock, Wholesale and

Rlutail,
A,IT LOWERl PRICES

hantare piil by customers for inferior

ol1511 51) ,iotti

f250,000
V'orth of L1:. finest and best solcotAed

stock of

Iarpfotsi,
Laco Cuirtains,

Oil CJIlts,
Window Shaidos,

DRIESS GOODS,
SILKS, CLOAKS,

CaIshmiers, first hand second
M~ourniing G.oods, Kid Gloves,
Notions, Hosiecry, lRibbons,

Silk Tfios, Ladios' and
GJentiemoni's Under-

and Piano Cov'ers,
Towels, Table

.Dh- aask,
Napkins
andl

D)omnostio
Gouods, andt.

thonsands of
,othOr goods8 too
hnnorous to montion
aro now lalced before
our old clustonkIOrs of theState of South Carolina,

and we guarantee to the pub-~.
lie and the people of this State

'fspecially that through our immense

FACILITIES
tnd long establishedi roputation with

buyers and sellors whltoro
MILLIONS

3f dollars have boon oxehanged through

ttr .houn, that we will give better sat,i -
'acion as regarda

Quality an~d Prices
En geoods pulrchiased from us than anythtler hense S~outh,
~f'BArrtxs SENiT eN APPLIGATroN.

N1. B.--Charges propaid en all goods

>vor and abovo $10, sent 0. 0. D,. or for

Lost Offico Order, .pr Please nalno thtis

?aper in ordering goods,

L'urchgott,- Benedict & Co.,
275King Streot, Charloston, 8. 0,;

loe 10--xly


